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Cbe IboijpitaI WorIb. ’ 
ST. LUKE’S HOSPIT.AL, OLD STREET, E.C: 

St. Luke’s Etospital, Old Street, E.C., for 
tlie treat,nient of the curable insane, was 
founclecl in 1751 for their humane treatment, 
It is curious, therefore, to learn that  amongst 
its possewions is a “ wliizzing chair ” in 
diicli obstreperous patients yere placecl and 
wliizzecl round and round with the object, ap- 
parentlg, of inducing rational behaviour, ancl 
that staples are also to  be found in the walls 
to which tiresome patients were fastened ! 

Pew of those who pass constantly up and 
down Olcl Street and obtain their impressions 
oC the hospital from its unprepossessing es- 
terior, can guess at the homelike atmosphere 
aharacteiistic of its nwcls. Somewhat on the 
plau of Bethlem, the wards are of corridor 
form, ancl into these the single bedrooms and 
sinal1 n-ards open. The coiTidors are carpeted 
ancl furnichecl mast comfortably. The hospital 
which i s  intenclecl for the reception of those 
who can afford to pay something towards 
their treatment, has 200 beds, 125 for 
n’omen, and 75 for men. The reasons for the 
larger number of beds being devoted to women 
w e ,  apparently, that men can to some estent 
rough i t  better in tlie larger asylums, where it 
is inipossible to give such individual attention, 
ancl further that a s  the man is usually the 
hreaclwinner, the nieaiis to pay for his care in 
sickness is lees often forthcoming. The men’s 
hospital is in charge of a head attendant, 
illider the direction of the medical officers, and 
the Matron of the hospital, responsible for the 
n.oinen’s side, is Niss Head, who has the 
double qualification of general ancl meDtai 
training, ancl also estensive mental esperience. 
The patient’s fees do not cover the cost of main- 
tenance ancl treatnieiit, ancl about 20 per cent. 
are receivecl free, but the hospital has also an 
endmwnent. It is interesting to learn that the 
ground on which it is built belone to the 
Governors of St. P,artholomew’s Hospital, aiicl 
if St. Luke’s were clivei-ted from its present 
m e  i t  would revert absolutely, and unconcli- 
tionally, to St. Bartholomew’s Hospital. 
There is a large recreation ground at  the back 
of the hospital where tennis and croquet can 
be played at  the same time, space for a laun- 
dry, and E\ large chapel in addition to the 
hospital buildings, so the site must he es- 
tremely valuable. Supplementary t& the hos- 
pital are two convalescent homes, one in Buck- 
inghamshire and the other near Ramsgate, and 
bere vuluntary boarders can also be admitted 
without being certified as insane. The nced of 
such institutions is great. Probably the public 

scarcely realises the scarcity of institutions iii 
LIrhich nieiital patients can be received before 
they are certifiably insnne, when3 of course, 
tlie disease has ti lude coiisiclcrnble progress, 
and the chance of rocovcry is tjhereby lcaseued. 
IiicIeed, it \vas reported cjuitv rcwlitly that  a 
fornler patieilt a t  tlie Gi&y o f  lIullllO1l h u ~ ~ l 1 ~ 1 1  
llear Dartforcl, I<eiit, fwliiig :in :li,tticli tuning 
011, went. clown to thc Asyluiii, scclriiig :dinit;- 
sion. He :lrrivt.tl thcrc cvit1cntJ-y C ~ ~ I I I I I S I ~ ,  but 
coulcl llot, be certiliccl :is iiiwiw, iurtl tliclrtxforo 
to his 0 ~ 1 1 ,  ctncl liis wifu’s grc:it clisttppoiut- 
ment, htid tu bc rcfused :driiissioii. 

The 1iosl)itnl boasts of :I 13o:inl llouiii, cnl- 
culated to arouse feclings of cwvy in those less 
fortunate, with a lowly white ninrblc. ixintel- 
piece, ancl steel grate, htinclsoine ttible, a set 
of fine Chippen&& clinirs, which arc carrfully 
covpred up when not in use, ancl. escclleiit por- 
traits of bygone benefactors. The only means 
of lighting i t  are by lamps or canclles, for 
neither gas nor electricity is installed. 

In regard to the pnesent humane rsysteiii of 
treating the insane, t h a t ,  one lcaiiit, is only a 
reversion to the method practised in mcient 
Greece. The dark ancl Garbarous period vedly 
has its place in history between the nueioiit8 
and the modern humaiie sj‘r3teiiis of troatirmit. 

ifs regards, the imrsing Rttnff, the ~voiwii’s 
hospital has now workiug unilcr hQss Hcnrl :I 
day staff of 27, including threct Sisters with 
general training, eight Staff Nurscs, nll of‘ 
whom hold the certificate of the 3Icdico- 
PsychoIogicaI Association, and t h o  remainder 
probationers in various stages of training. Thc 
Night Staff consists of a Sisier, Staff Nurse, 
and probationer; the acute cases are collectcc1 
on one floor, and the others are kept under ob- 
rservation every hour during the night. Pro- 
bationers are received after threc n~ontlls’ tritil 
011 a three years’ agreement, and 011 the sntis- 
factory completion o l  their training art’ n\v;ircIecl 
a certificate. They are roccivecl at the ngc of 
21, ancl Miss ITead iq thurcforc in fnvour of’ 
their talriiig this training belore cntcq-ing :I 
general hospital, but she also regarch as irlnnl 
the estahlishmmt of a Rystem of rec*iprocit#y 
betwacn general 1ioq)itaIs ayid hospitnls for thr 
insane. 

The patients appear as happy ai ic l  co~ufort- 
able as it is possible for persons so afflicted to 
be. Some are confined to bed, bllt, t8hc 
majority are up, playing games, pninting, 
doing needlework, or otherwise occupying 
themselves. Dancing is a favoudte pnRtime, 
and each week dances or entertninmcnts are 
given for their amusement. Thcc lLIei1ical 
Superintendent is Dr. Willianl lZawes, 
Fa 1%. c. s. 
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